NOTIFICATIONS

New Delhi, the 23rd February 1962

No.29-Pres./62 - The President is pleased to
institute an award for the members of the Police forces,
Central Police/Security Organisation throughout the Indian
Union to recognise service under conditions of particular
hardship and severe climate and, in this behalf, to make,
ordain and establish the following statutes governing the
award which shall be deemed to have effect from the first

Firstly - The award shall be in the form of a medal
and styled and designated the "POLICE (SPECIAL DUTY) MEDAL"
(hereinafter referred to as the medal).

Secondly - The medal shall be circular in shape,
made of cupro-nickel, 38 millimetres in diameter, fitted to
a 38 millimetres long horizontal bar with the inscription
"POLICE (SPECIAL DUTY)", with decorative standard fitting.
It shall have embossed on the obverse the State Emblem
encircled by a decorative lotus wreath. On the reverse,
shall have embossed an outline of Gangotri in the centre
and the words "भूल बिलांच देवा वाचनम" around the upper
rim and "Gangotri" below the outline.

Thirdly - The medal shall be awarded to those members
of the Police forces, Central/Security organisations who have
performed service in such conditions and for such periods
as may be recognised from time to time by the Government
of India for the purposes of this award. Awards may be made
posthumously.

Fourthly - An individual qualifying for the medal
for the first time shall be awarded the medal and on all
subsequent occasions when qualifying shall be awarded only
a bar to the medal.

Fifthly - The medal shall be suspended from the left
breast by a ribbon 35 millimetres in width. The ribbon shall
be white with alternating vertical stripes of red, yellow and
green each 3.5 millimetres in width and each separated by a
white stripe of 2 millimetres.

Sixthly - The names of those to whom this medal may
be awarded may be published in the Gazette of India and a
Register of such names may be kept in the Ministry of Home
Affairs by such person as the President may direct.
Seventhly - It shall be competent for the President to cancel and annul the award of the medal and the bar to any person and also to restore it subsequently.

Eighthly - It shall be competent for the President to make rules to carry out the purposes of these Statutes.

No.30-Pres./62 - In accordance with Statutes Thirdly and Eighthly of the Statutes relating to the "POLICE(SPECIAL DUTY) MEDAL", the following Rules governing the award of the medal and bar are notified:

1. The Government of India may from time to time specify the special duty involving conditions of particular hardship and difficulty, the area of such special duty and the minimum period of service on such duty which shall qualify for the award of the medal, provided that all or any of these may be varied or modified as may be necessary.

2. Deleted.

3. A person who dies in service or is evacuated as a result of wounds or other disabilities attributable to service in any of the operations specified shall be eligible for the award notwithstanding that he has not completed the minimum period of qualifying service for the award.

4. A person who is awarded a gallantry decoration in the course of his service in any of the specified operations shall be eligible for the award of the medal or bar notwithstanding that he has not completed the minimum period of qualifying service for the award.

5. The award shall not carry any monetary or other allowances.

R.K. RAMDHYANI, Secretary.

NOTE: The amendments contained in Notification No.34-Pres/73, dated 22nd May 1973 and Notification No.35-Pres/73, dated 22nd May 1973, have been incorporated in the above Statutes and Rules.
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS
POLICE (I) SECTION

New Delhi-11, 26th September, 1963
4th Asvina, 1885

NOTIFICATION

No.24/24/60-Police (I)--- In accordance with Rule 1 of
the Rules governing the award of the Police (Special
Duty) Medal, notified in the Gazette of India on the
3rd March, 1962, under the President's Secretariat's
notification No. 30-Prs./62, dated the 23rd February,
1962, the Government of India have decided that the
members of Police forces including the Central Reserve
Police and the Central Intelligence Bureau who have
completed an aggregate of one year after the 1st January,
1959, on the effective strength of a unit/formation located
within the geographical limits of the following areas
will be eligible for the award of the Police (Special Duty)
Medal:

1. Indo-Tibetan border.

2. In Jammu and Kashmir-
   (i) the whole of Ladakh District;
   (ii) Drass Valley;
   (iii) Kangan;
   (iv) Kannah;
   (v) the portion of Baramulla district lying along
      the Cease Fire Line to the South of Baramulla
      Town;
   (vi) Police Station Vilgam,
        Police Station Handwars,
        Police Station Bighara,
        Police Station Pansala and
        Police Station Gulmarg in the Kashmir Valley;
        and
   (vii) Police Station Kiranagar,
        Police Station Samba,
        Police Station Ramgarh,
        Police Station Bishnah,
        Police Station Bandir Singh Pura,
        Police Station Akhoor,
        Police Station Khar,
        Police Station Chamb,
        Police Station Nowshera,
        Police Station Rajouri,
        Police Station Mandi in Jammu.

3. In Assam-
   (i) the area of Sibsagar and Mikir Hills which
      lies between the Railway line and Haga Hills
      border;
(ii) Diphu Town;
(iii) North Cachar Hills Sub-Division; and
(iv) all Border Outposts, Police Stations,
Police Outposts, actually situated on
the border or within one mile from the
border.

4. The whole of Nagaland

5. In Manipur –

(i) Tamenglong Sub-Division;
(ii) Ukhrul Sub-Division;
(iii) Mao-Maram Circle;
(iv) Sadar Circle;
(v) Police Station Bishenpur; and
(vi) all other hills.

SD/- (V. VISWANATHAN)
SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
From: - Shri P Sitapati
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

To: All State Governments and Union Territories.

NEW DELHI-11, the 28th October, 1963
6th Kartika, 1885.

Sub: - The Police(Special Duty) Medal.

Sir, I am directed to refer to this Ministry's letter of even number dated the 6th March, 1962, on the subject mentioned above, and to say that in accordance with rule 1 of the rules governing the award of the Police(Special Duty) Medal, the Govt. of India have decided that members of Police Forces including the Central Reserve Police and the Central Intelligence Bureau, who have completed an aggregate of one year's service after 1st January, 1959, on the effective in strength of a unit formation located within the geographical limits of the areas notified in this Ministry's Notification No.24/24/60-P-I, dated the 26th September, 1963, will be eligible for the award of the Police(Special Duty) Medal. Ten copies of the Notification are enclosed. I am to request that a list of names and ranks of all the officers who have completed one year's service in the specified areas may be furnished to this Ministry by the 15th January, 1964. The names of such officers who died or were wounded while on service in the specified areas, irrespective of the period of Service rendered by them in these areas, may also be furnished separately in accordance with rule 3 of the rules governing the award of the Police(Special Duty) Medal.

While forwarding the recommendations the name of the Service of which the person recommended is or was a member and the particulars for which the grant of the medal is recommended should be clearly mentioned i.e. the name and rank of the officer, the area of service and the period of service.

Yours faithfully,

Sd/- P. Sitapati
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India.

No.24/24/60-P.I., Dated the 28th October, 1963
6th Kartika, 1885.

Copy with 10 copies of the Notification No.24/24/30-P-I, dated the 26th September, 1963 forwarded to (i) the Director Intelligence Bureau, New Delhi, and (ii) the I.G.P., Central Reserve Police Force, Delhi, for information and necessary action.

Sd/- P. Sitapati
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India.
NOTIFICATION

No. 9/11/69-P.IV: In supersession of the Ministry of Home Affairs Notification No. 24/24/60-P.I. dated the 26th September, 1963, and in accordance with Rule 1 of the Rules governing the award of the Police (Special Duty) Medal, notified in the Gazette of India on the 3rd March, 1962 under the President's Secretariat's Notification No. 30-Pers/62 dated the 23rd February, 1962, the Members of the Police Forces including the Central Reserve police and the Central Intelligence Bureau will be eligible for the award of the Police (Special Duty) Medal and the Bar to the Medal, for service in the areas specified in paragraph 2 below, as under:

1. Those who have completed an aggregate of one year's service after 1st January, 1959, will be awarded the Police (Special Duty) Medal.

2. The First Bar to the Medal will be awarded after a continuous service of two years.

3. The second Bar to the Medal will be awarded after an additional aggregate service of 5 years subject to the condition that the maximum number of Bars to be awarded to each eligible person will not be more than two.

For purposes of paragraph 1 above, the service on the effective strength of a Unit/formation located within the geographical limits of the following areas will be eligible for the award of the Police (Special Duty) Medal and Bar(s) to the Medal:

1. Rann of Kutch and Banaskantha District in Gujarat.
2. Rajasthan (Border Outposts).
4. Uttarkhand Division in Uttar Pradesh
5. Posts on Indo-Tibetan Border.

Contd ... 2/-
6. N.E.F.A.
7. Nagaland.
8. Manipur.
9. Tripura (All Border Outposts, Police Stations
   Police outposts within ten miles from the border
10. Assam (i) the area of sibsagar and Mikir Hill
   which lies between the Railway line
   and Nagaland Border;
   (ii) Diphu Town;
   (iii) North Cachar Hills Sub-Division;
   (iv) All Border outposts, Police Stations
   Police outposts within ten miles from
   the border;
   (v) The area between the Nagaland-Assam
   State Border and a line running parallel
   to the Railway line at a distance of
   3 miles to the West and South of that
   line; and
   (vi) Migo Hills District.
11. Himachal Pradesh Districts of Kinnaur, Spiti and
    Lahaul.

(B. VENKATARAMAN)
JOINT SECRETARY TO THE GOVT. OF INDIA
No. 9/11/69-P.IV.
Government of India
Ministry of Home Affairs

To
All State Govts. and U.Ts.

New Delhi-1, the 19th September, 1969

Subject: - Award of the Police (Special Duty)

Sir,

I am directed to invite reference to this Ministry's letter No. 24/24/60-P.I dated 28th October, 1963, forwarding copies of Notification specifying the areas for eligibility for the award of Police (Special Duty) Medal and to say that on requests received from certain State Governments for enlarging the scope of the Medal and specifying more areas for eligibility for the award of the Medal, the Government of India have reconsidered the matter and it has been decided to include some more areas of J&K, Assam, Rajasthan, U.P., Tripura, Gujarat etc. as eligible for the award of the Medal. Two copies of this Ministry's Notification No. 9/11/69-P.IV dated 27th August, 1969, issued in this connection are enclosed. It will also be seen that it has now been laid down that the first Bar to the Medal will be awarded after a continuous service of two years and the second Bar after an additional aggregate service of five years and that not more than two Bars will be awarded to any single person, instead of one Bar being awarded for every completed year of service under the existing orders.

2. In regard to the procedure for the award of the Medal, it has been decided that the Medals may in future be awarded by the Commander of the Unit concerned, a copy of the order awarding the Medal being endorsed to this Ministry also. It has also been decided that the awards need not be published in the Gazette of India and necessary amendment to clause six of President's Secretariat Notification No. 29-Press/62 dated 23.2.1962, is being made. The order for the preparation of the Medal may be placed on the Mason of the
The above orders will have immediate effect and all past cases in which the award has not yet been declared so far will be governed by these orders.

Yours faithfully,

3d/-
(SHANKAR KAPOOR)
UNDER SECRETARY TO THE GOVT. OF INDIA.

No. 9/11/69-P.IV Dated the 16th September, 1969

Copy forwarded to:

1. The Director, Intelligence Bureau, New Delhi.
2. The Director General, C.R.P., New Delhi.
3. The Special Inspector-General, Indo-Tibetan Border Police, New Delhi.
4. The Director General, Border Security Force, New Delhi.
5. The Director, National Police Academy, Abu.

3d/-
(SHANKAR KAPOOR)
UNDER SECRETARY TO THE GOVT. OF INDIA.

Copy forwarded to the Master of the Mint, India Government Mint, Alipore, Calcutta-53 with the request that the Medals may be supplied to the Unit Commander on receipt of list of awardees and the bills may be sent to this Ministry for payment.

3d/-
(SHANKAR KAPOOR)
UNDER SECRETARY TO THE GOVT. OF INDIA.
F.No.9/124/72-GPA.II

Government of India/"Garat Sarkar"

Ministry of Home Affairs/Grih Mantralaya

To,

all the Secretary to the Government of India.

New Delhi 110001, the 23rd June, 1973

Asadha, 1895.

Subject: Resident of schemes and rules governing
the Police (Special Duty) Medal.

Sir,

I am directed to enclose herewith a copy each
of the notifications no. 34-Pres/73 and No.35-Pers/73
dated 22nd May, 1973, annexing the rules and the statutes
relating to the Police (Special Duty) Medal for your information.

Yours faithfully,

M.L. Mehta
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India.

No.9/124/72-GPA.II Dated, the 23rd June, 1973

Asadha, 1895.

Copy, with enclosures forwarded to Cabinet
Sec't.(Dte. General of Securities) New Delhi. This also

Copy, with enclosure also forwarded to all State
Governments and Union Territories.

Sd/- M.L. Mehta
Deputy Secretary to the Government of India.

Sdren/
To be published in Part I, Section 1 of the Gazette of India
Dated, Saturday the 2nd June, 1973.

PRESIDENT'S SECRETARIAT

NOTIFICATION

Dated, New Delhi, the 22nd May, 1973.

No. 35-Pres/73 - The President is pleased to direct that
the following amendment shall be made in the Rules relating
to the Police (Special Duty) Medal published in Part I,
Section 1 of the Gazette of India of 3rd March, 1962, under
Notification No. 30-Pres/62, dated the 23rd February, 1962:-

"Rule 2 may be deleted."

Sd/- A. Mitra
Secretary to the President.
To

All State Governments and Union Territories

Subject:— Award of the Police (Special Duty) Medal: Areas of eligibility for.

Sir,

In continuation of this Ministry's letter No.9/11/69-P.IV, dated the 10th September, 1969 I am directed to enclose herewith a copy of the Notification No.9/94/72-GPA.II, dated the 19th April, 1974 specifying some more areas for eligibility for the award of the Police (Special Duty) Medal.

Yours faithfully,

Sd/-

(M.L. Mehta)

DEPUTY SECY TO THE GOVT. OF INDIA

No.9/94/74-GPA.II, Dated 26 April, 1974 Vaisakha, 1896

Copy with enclosure, forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1. The Director General, Border Security Force, New Delhi.
2. The Director General, Central Reserve Police Force, New Delhi.
3. The Cabinet Secretariat (Directorate General of Security), New Delhi.
4. The Intelligence Bureau, New Delhi.
7. The Director, Central Bureau of Investigation, New Delhi.

Sd/-M.L. Mehta
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India
In accordance with the Rule 1 of the Rules governing the award of Police(Special Duty) Medal notified in the Gazette of India on 3rd March, 1962 under the President's Secretariat Notification No.30—Pres/62, dated 23rd February, 1962, the Central Government hereby specifies that the members of the Police Forces, Central Police/Security Organisations would be eligible for the award of Police(Special Duty) Medal and Bar to the Medal for service in the following areas in addition to the areas already specified in Notification No.9/11/69—PIV, dated August 27 1969:-

(1) Gujarat: Border outposts of Mudhan, Dhroda, Amrapur, Hajipur and Bela and outposts of Kunaria, Gadhda, Lekhpai, Amrapur, Dhuravira, Baranda and Bela and sea check-posts at Lakhi, Medi, Akri, Movadi and Bhutan—all in Kutch district.


(3) Himachal Pradesh: Pargana of Sarahan of Rampur Tehsil.
No.9/78/74-GPA.II(III)
Government of India/Bharat Sarkar
Ministry of Home Affairs/Grih Mantralaya

To

All State Govts. and UTs.

New Delhi-110001, the 3rd Dec., 1976
12th Agr., 1898.

Subject: - Award of Police(Special Duty) Medal - areas of eligibility for.

Sir,

I am directed to refer to this Ministry's letter No.9/94/74-GPA.II, dated the 26th April, 1974 on the subject mentioned above and to forward herewith a copy of Notification No.9/78/74-GPA.II(III) dated the 3rd Dec., 76 specifying some areas in Andaman and Nicobar Islands and Meghalaya for eligibility for the award of the Police (Special Duty) Medal. As for areas of eligibility in Rajasthan, which were declared as eligible for the award of the Medal vide this Ministry's Notification No.9/11/69-P.IV, dated 27.8.69 the Border Outposts of Rajasthan have now been specified. Further, the rules of eligibility for the Medal have also been modified and the personnel of the Border Security Force have been made eligible for the Medal.

Yours faithfully,

Sd/-V.P.Chugh
For Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India.

No.9/78/74-GPA.II(III) dated the 3rd Dec., 1976
12th Agr., 1898.

Copy, with enclosure, forwarded to:

1. The Director General, Border Security Force, New Delhi.
2. The Director General, Central Reserve Police Force, New Delhi.
4. The Director, Intelligence Bureau, New Delhi.
5. The Director, Central Industrial Security Force, New Delhi.
6. The Director, Central Bureau of Investigation, New Delhi.
8. The Research and Analysis Wing, Cabinet Sectt., New Delhi.
9. The Director, Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel National Police Academy, Hyderabad.
10. The Director, Bureau of Police Research and Development, New Delhi.

Sd/-V.P.Chugh
for Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India.
Notification

In partial modification of this Ministry's notification No.9/11/69-PIV, dated 27th August, 1969, and in accordance with Rule I of the Rules governing the award of the Police (Special Duty) Medal, notified in the Gazette of India on 3rd March, 1962, under the President's Secretariat Notification No.30-Pers/62, dated 23rd February, 1962, the Central Government hereby specifies as under:

1) Against "Rajasthan" mentioned in para(2) of the notification No.9/11/69-PIV, dated 27th August, 1969, the following Outposts shall be added:


2) The service on the effective strength of Unit/Formation located in the geographical limits of the following areas will also be eligible for the award of Police (Special Duty) Medal and Bar(s) to the Medal:

   a) Meghalaya: All border outposts, Police Stations and Police outposts located within 10 miles or 16 kilometers from the border.

   b) Andaman & Nicobar Island:
      i) The area predominantly inhabited by the Jarruwas in Middle and South Andaman and declared as reserved areas;
3) Such personnel of the Air Wing of the Border Security Force shall be eligible for the award of the Police(Special Duty) Medal and Bar(s) to the Medal who fulfill the following conditions:

a) They will be eligible for award of the Medal after they have rendered service of 10 sorties to the following Air fields:

- Rupsio in Assam, Ambari, Rampurhat and Malda in West Bengal, North Lakhimpur in Arunachal Pradesh, Kishanganj and Balurghat in Bihar, Dinapur in Nagaland, Rajouri and Poonch in Jammu & Kashmir, Daesa, Junagadh, Khavda, Dumas and Mithapur in Gujarat and Uttar Pradesh, Jaisalmer and Bikaner in Rajasthan.

b) They would be eligible for first Bar to the Medal after completion of 20 sorties and to the second Bar to the Medal after completion of 30 additional sorties.

These orders take effect from the date of their issues.

Sd/-C.S. CHADHA
DEPUTY SECRETARY TO THE GOVT. OF INDIA
In accordance with the Rule I of the Rules governing the award of Police (Special Duty) Medal notified in the Gazette of India of 3rd March, 1962 under the President's Secretariat Notification No. 30-Pras/62, dated 23rd Feb, 1962, the Central Government hereby specifies that the Members of the Police forces, Central Police/Security Organisations would be eligible for the award of the Police (Special Duty) Medal and Bar to the Medal for service rendered in the State of Sikkim, in addition to the areas already specified in this Ministry's notification No. 9/11/69-PIV, dated 27th August, 1969, 9/94/72-GPA.II, dated April, 1974 and 9/78/74-GPA.II(III), dated 3rd December, 1976.

Sd/-C.S.CHADHA
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India.
To

All State Governments and
Union Territories.

Sub: Eligibility for the award of the Police (Special Duty) Medal — areas of eligibility.

Sir,

I am directed to refer to this Ministry's letter No. 9/78/74-GPA.II(III), dated 2nd Dec., 1976 on the subject mentioned above and to say that the service rendered in the State of Sikkim will also be eligible for the award of Police (Special Duty) Medal. In this connection a copy of the Notification No. 1/68/76-GPA.III, dated 25 March, 1977 issued by this Ministry is sent herewith for necessary action.

Yours faithfully,

Sd/-V.P. CHUGH
FOR DEPUTY SECY TO THE GOVT. OF INDIA

No.1/68/76-GPA.III, 28th March, 1977

Copy with enclosure forwarded for necessary action to:
1. The Director General, CRPF, New Delhi.
2. The Director General, Border Security Force, New Delhi.
3. The Director, Intelligence Bureau, New Delhi.
4. The Secretary, Cabinet Secretariat, New Delhi.

Sd/-V.P. CHUGH
FOR DEPUTY SECY TO THE GOVT. OF INDIA
New Delhi-110001, the 28 August, 1978
6 Bhadra, 1900

To 1. All State Governments and Union Territories
2. The Director, Intelligence Bureau, New Delhi.
3. The Director General, Central Reserve Police Force, New Delhi.
4. The Director General, Border Security Force, New Delhi.
6. The Director, Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel National Police Academy, Hyderabad.

Subject: Award of Police (Special Duty) Medal—Manufacture by the Government of India Mint, Calcutta.

Sir,

I am directed to invite a reference to this Ministry's letter No. 9/11/59-P. IV, dated 10th April, 1960, and to say that in the letter cited above, the Commanders of the Units were asked to place orders for the manufacture of the Medal with the Government of India Mint, Calcutta, direct in respect of the Medals awarded by them. Since the Government of India Mint, Calcutta, have not been able to meet the demand for the medal and since the orders placed with them by various Unit Commanders have been pending compliance for years, the matter has since been reviewed and it has been decided that in future the requirements for the medals may be assessed and coordinated by the State Governments, Heads of the Central Police Organisations themselves who may communicate their demands for the medals to this Ministry, giving the names of the consignees and the number of medals required to be sent to each consignee. Necessary arrangements for the supply of the medals will henceforth be made by this Ministry. Accordingly no order for the supply of the medal need be placed with the Government of India Mint, Calcutta, henceforward. The position in respect of orders already placed on the Mint is being reviewed and decision taken in the matter will be communicated in due course.

Yours faithfully,

Sd/-S.S. Ahluwalia
Director
No.VI-11014/3/78-GPA.III, New Delhi, the 28th August, 1978

Copy forwarded to the Master of the Mint, India
pre, Government Mint, Calcutta-700053 with reference to their letter:

Sd/- S.S. Ahluwalia
Director

Copy also forwarded for information & necessary action

to:

1. The Cabinet Secretariat (Shri P.T.R. Coloso, Director).

2. The Cabinet Secretariat, New Delhi.
राष्ट्रपति विधालय

अध्यक्ष

नई दिल्ली, दिनांक 28 फरवरी, 1988

सो 10-फेbr/88-राष्ट्रपति निदेशक देने है कि दिनांक 23 फरवरी, 1982 की वार्ता लेखन सो 29-फेब्र, 82 के अधीन, 3 मार्च, 1982 के भारत के राष्ट्रपति के नाम, इ, बन्ध इ में इसके तौर पर इसका ही विशेष उल्लेख एवं प्रमुख निर्देश निम्नलिखित संग्रहण किया जाए, क्योंकि विद्वानों के प्रति अर्थव्यवस्था में शांति दिल्ली, दिनांक 28 फरवरी, 1988 की वार्ता की प्रतिकृति विशेष उल्लेख निर्देश

"विद्वानों को कार्यान्वयन और सूचना करने वालों के अंतर्गत की गई सेवा को मान्यता देने के लिए"

के लिए निम्नलिखित प्रतिकृति दिल्ली, दिनांक 28 फरवरी, 1988 की वार्ता को मान्यता देने के लिए।

80-

[अध्यक्ष का उपाधि]
भारत तरकार
गृह मंत्रालय

नई दिल्ली, दिनांक 25 मार्च, 1988

शिक्षा

राष्ट्रपति संविधान की दिनांक 23 फरवरी, 1962 की अधिसूचना सी.30-प्रेस/62 के अनुसार, 3 मार्च, 1962 के भारत के राजपत्र में अधिसूचित पुलिस पुरस्कार विषयक प्रसिद्ध प्रदान करने लागी नियमों के नियम । के अनुसार, केन्द्रीय सरकार घटकों के नियमानुसार करती है कि इस मंत्रालय की दिनांक 27 अगस्त, 1969 की अधिसूचना सी.9/11/69-पी.111/अप्रैल, 1974 की अधिसूचना लेखा 9/94/72-पी.पी.पै.111, दिनांक 3 दिसंबर, 1976 की अधिसूचना लेखा 9/18/74-पी.पी.पै.11111111 और दिनांक 25 मार्च, 1977 की अधिसूचना सी.1/68/76-पी.पी.पै.111 में पहले से विनाशक्रम के क्षेत्रों के लिए संबंधित तत्त्वावधायक, संबंधित राज्य क्रेयं शीर्षक शीर्षक, केन्द्रीय पुलिस संगठन, अधिकारी चुनिए और केन्द्रीय जांच बूथों लाभ हुए पुलिस फाइनल दे देने की लाभ हो, जिन्हें हो सकते हैं पंजाब राज्य और संबंधित राज्य क्रेयं बूथों को भी बॉयकार की उपाधि के नीतियों के तहत पूर्वरूपों फीडरमेंट की वायतिक बजाने में। जनवरी, 1983 से तक ! वह को सेवाओं में हो, पंजाब के विषयक प्रसिद्ध प्रदान दिल्ली को मानने के लिए न बाकी होगे।

भोपाल के जेने
अन्न शर्मा, भारत सरकार
No. 11026/5/67-NPC -Cell  
Government of India/Bharat Sarkar  
Ministry of Home Affairs/Grih Mantralaya  

New Delhi, the 25th March, 1988.

NOTIFICATION

In accordance with Rule I of the Rules governing the award of the Police (Special Duty) Medal notified in the Gazette of India of 3rd March, 1962, under the President’s Secretariat Notification No.30-Pres/62 dated the 23rd February, 1962, the Central Government hereby specifies that the members of the Police Forces including Punjab Police, Union Territory of Chandigarh Police, Central Police Organisations, Intelligence Bureau and Central Bureau of Investigation, who have completed an aggregate of one year’s service after 1st January, 1983, on the effective strength of a unit/formation located within the geographical limits of the State of Punjab and Union Territory of Chandigarh will also be eligible for the award of Police (Special Duty) Medal in addition to the areas already specified in this Ministry’s Notifications No.9/11/69-P.IV dated 27th August, 1969, No.9/94/72-GPA-II, dated April, 1974, No.9/73/74-GPA-II(III), dated 3rd December, 1976 and No.1/68/76-GPA-III dated 25th March, 1977.

Sd/-

(V.K. JAIN)  
ADDL. SECY. TO THE GOVT. OF INDIA.
No. 11026/5/87-NPC-Cell
Government of India/Bharat Sarkar
Ministry of Home Affairs/Grih Mantralaya

New Delhi-110001, the 6-4-88

To

All State Governments and Union Territories.

Subject: Police (Special Duty) Medal - Amendment of Statutes - Areas of eligibility for.

Sir,

I am directed to enclose herewith a copy each of the amendments to the statutes relating to the Police (Special Duty) Medal and No. 11026/5/87-NPC-Cell, dated the 25th March, 1983, specifying additional areas for eligibility for the award of the Medal.

Yours faithfully,

(P. PRASAD)
DIRECTOR

No. 11026/5/87-NPC Cell

Copy (with enclosure) forwarded for information and necessary action to:-

1. The DG, BSF, New Delhi.
2. The DG, CRPF, New Delhi.
3. The Director, I.B., New Delhi.
4. The Director, CBI, New Delhi.
5. The DG, CISF, New Delhi.
7. The DG, ITBP, New Delhi.

(P. PRASAD)
DIRECTOR.
No. 10—Pres/88 — The President is pleased to direct that the following amendment shall be made in the Statutes relating to the Police (Special Duty) Medal, published in Part-I, Section 1 of the Gazette of India of the 3rd March, 1962, under notification No. 29—Pres/62, dated the 23rd February, 1962 namely:

In the Preamble to the Statutes for the words —
"to recognise service under conditions of particular hardship and severe climate"

Substitute the following:
"to recognise service under conditions of particular hardship and/or severe climate"

Sd/-
(S. NILAKANTAN)
DIRECTOR.
No. 11026/5/66-NPC Cell
Government of India/Sharat Sarker
Ministry of Home Affairs/Grih Mantralaya

New Delhi, the 7-10-89

To
Home Secretary
(All State Governments/ U.T. Administrations)

Sub: Award of Police (Special Duty) Medal-Areas of eligibility for.

Sir,

I am directed to enclose herewith a copy of the Notification No. 11026/5/68-NPC Cell dated the 7-10-88, specifying additional areas for eligibility for the award of the Medal.

Yours faithfully,

(N. S. PURI)
UNDER SECY. TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

No. 11026/5/68-NPC Cell, New Delhi, the 7-10-89

Copy (with enclosure) forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1. The Director General, BSF, New Delhi
2. The Director General, CRPF, New Delhi
3. The Director, Intelligence Bureau, New Delhi
4. The Director, CBI, New Delhi
5. The Director General, CISF, New Delhi
6. The Director General, ITBP, New Delhi
7. The Director General, Assam Rifles, Shillong
8. The Director (SR) Cabinet Secretariat, Bikaner House Annex, New Delhi

(N. S. PURI)
UNDER SECY. TO THE GOVT. OF INDIA.
NOTIFICATION

In accordance with Rule I of the Rules governing the award of Police (Special Duty) Medal notified in the Gazette of India of 3rd March, 1962, under the President's Secretariat Notification No.30-Pres/62 dated the 23rd February, 1962, the Central Government hereby specifies that the members of the Police Forces, Central Police/Security Organisations would be eligible for the award of Police (Special Duty) Medal and Bar(s) to the Medal for service in the following Police Stations/Outposts in the State of Rajasthan in addition to the areas already specified in this Ministry's Notifications No.9/11/69-P-IV, dated 27.8.1969, No.9/64/72-GPA-II, dated April, 1974, No.9/78/74-GPA-II(III), dated 3.12.76, No.1/68/76-GPA-III, dated 25.3.1977 and No.11026/5/87-NPC Cell dated 25.3.1988:-

"Kotwali, Sadar, Chunawadh, Vijainagar, Ghanariwali, Muklawa, Padanpur, Suratgarh in Ganganagar district, Mahajan, Lunkarnagar, Jansar, Sadar, Kotgate, Nayashahar, Gajnair, Gang Shahan, Diyatara in Bikaner District, Pokran, Sagar, Nokha, Jaisalmer in Jaisalmer district, Shiv, Gudmalani, Chohtan, Chorimana, Baner, Sadar in Barmer district, Baap, Phalodi in Jodhpur district and Sanchor, Chitalvana, Sarwana in Jalore district."

These orders will take effect from the date of their issue.

(Arun Kumar)
JOINT SECRETARY TO THE GOVT. OF INDIA
NOTIFICATION

In accordance with Rule 1 of the Rules governing the award of the Police (Special Duty) Medal notified in the Gazette of India dated 3.3.1962 under the President’s Secretariat Notification No.30-Pres/62 dated 23.2.1962, the Central Government hereby specifies that the Member of Police Force including Punjab Police, Central Police Organizations, Intelligence Bureau and the Central Bureau of Investigation will not be now eligible for the award of Police (Special Duty) Medal, if they are on the effective strength of a unit/formation located within the geographical limits of area of Punjab and Union Territory of Chandigarh. This supersedes the earlier notification No.11026/5/87-NPC Cell dated the 25th March, 1988.

2. The Central Government also hereby amends the provisions of paras 2 (3) and 2(9) relating to the States of Jammu and Kashmir and Tripura of the Notification NO.91/11/69-P.IV dated 27.8.1969 as under:

   (3) Whole of the area located within the geographical limits of Jammu and Kashmir.

   (9) Whole of the area located within the geographical limits of Tripura.

3. The above orders will take effect from the date of issue of the Notification.

(O.P. ARYA)

JOINT SECRETARY TO THE GOVT. OF INDIA
TEL.NO. 301 4927

The Manager,
Govt. of India Press,
FARIDABAD.
No.110 22/6/2001-PMA
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS
(GRIH MANTRALAYA)

New Delhi, the 8/8/2001

NOTIFICATION

In accordance with Rule I of the Rules governing the award of the police (Special Duty) Medal notified in the Gazette of India dated 3.3.1962 under the President's Secretariat Notification No.30-Pres/62 dated 23.2.1962, the Central Government hereby specifies that the Member of Police Force including Punjab Police, Central Police Organizations, Intelligence Bureau and the Central Bureau of Investigation will not be now eligible for the award of Police (Special Duty) Medal, if they are on the effective strength of a unit/formation located within the geographical limits of area of Punjab and union Territory of Chandigarh. This supersedes the earlier notification No.11026/5/87-NPC Cell dated the 25th March, 1988.

2. The Central Government also hereby amends the provisions of paras 2(3) and 2(9) relating to the States of Jammu and Kashmir and Tripura of the Notification NO.91/11/69-P.IV dated 27.8.1969 as under:-

   (3) Whole of the area located within the geographical limits of Jammu and Kashmir.

   (9) Whole of the area located within the geographical limits of Tripura.

3. The above orders will take effect from the date of issue of the Notification.

( R.K. SINGH )
JOINT SECRETARY TO THE GOVT. OF INDIA
TEL NO.301 3178
No.11022/6/2001-PMA

Copy along with a copy of the Notification is forwarded for information and necessary action to:-

2. DsG/IsGP of all State Govts/UT Administrations.
3. Chief Secretary, Govt. of NCT of Delhi
4. Director, IB (Shri K.P. Singh), New Delhi.
5. Director, CBI (Shri P.C. Sharma), New Delhi.
6. DG, BSF (Shri Gurbachan Jagat), CGO Complex, New Delhi.
7. DG, CRPF (Shri T.N. Mishra), CGO Complex, New Delhi.
8. DG, ITBP (S.C. Chaube), CGO Complex, New Delhi.
9. DG, CISF (Shri B.B. Nanda), CGO Complex, New Delhi.
10. DG, NSG (Shri Nikhil Kumar), CGO Complex, New Delhi.
12. DG, BPR&D (Shri V.N. Singh), CGO Complex, New Delhi.
13. Director, NCRB (Shri Harish Kumar), R.K. Puram, New Delhi.
14. Director, SVP NPA (Shri M.K. Shukla), Hyderabad.
15. DG, RPF (Shri H.D. Rao), Railway Board, New Delhi.
17. Director, NEPA, Barapani, Meghalaya.
18. Director, NICFS, Industrial Areas, Sector-3, Rohini, Delhi.
19. Director, Central Forensic Science Laboratory, New Delhi.
21. Director, DCPW, CGO Complex, New Delhi.
23. All Central Ministries/Deptt. (except Ministry of Defence).

( R.K. MTRA )

DEPUTY SECRETARY TO THE GOVT. OF INDIA.
Tel No.301 1359.
अधिसूचना

इस मंत्रालय की दिनांक 27 अगस्त 1969 की अधिसूचना संख्या 9/11/69-पी.IV, दिनांक 19 अप्रैल, 1974 की संख्या 9/94/72-जीपीए II, दिनांक 3 दिसंबर, 1976 की संख्या 9/78/74-जीपीए II (III), दिनांक 25 मार्च, 1977 की संख्या 1/68/76-जीपीए- III, दिनांक 23 सितंबर, 1989 की संख्या 11026/5/88-एनपीसी तथा दिनांक 8/8/2001 की संख्या 11022/6/2001-पी एम ए के क्रम में तथा राष्ट्रपति सचिवालय की दिनांक 23 फरवरी, 1962 की अधिसूचना संख्या 30-पर्स/62 के अंतर्गत दिनांक 3 मार्च, 1962 को भारत के राजपत्र में अधिसूचित पुलिस (विशेष ड्यूटी) पदक प्रदान करने संबंधी नियमावली के नियम I के अनुसार में केन्द्र सरकार एकत्रहरा यह निर्देश करती है कि एस॰ पी॰ जी॰ के सदस्य भी अपने छह वर्ष का कार्यकाल सफलतापूर्वक पूरा कर लिए जाने पर पुलिस (विशेष ड्यूटी) पदक प्राप्त करने के हकदार होंगे।

2. ये आदेश इसके जारी होने की तिथि से प्रभावी होंगे।

(डी के कोटिया)
संयुक्त सचिव, भारत सरकार
दूरभाष संख्या 23094927
संख्या 11024/01/2008-पी एम ए  नई दिल्ली,  दिनांक 18 मार्च, 2010

प्रतिसिप्त निदेशक, विशेष सुरक्षा दल, मन्त्रीमंडल सचिवालय, रेस कोर्स रोड, नई दिल्ली को अधिसूचना की एक प्रति के साथ सूचनार्थ एवं आवश्यक कार्रवाई हेतु प्रेषित।

(डी के कोटिया)
संगठन सचिव, भारत सरकार
दूरभाष संख्या 23094927
NOTIFICATION


2. These orders will take effect from the date of their issue.

(D.K. KOTIA)

JOINT SECRETARY TO THE GOVT. OF INDIA
TEL NO. 23094927
No. 11024/01/2008-PMA

New Delhi, the 18\textsuperscript{th} March, 2010

Copy to Director, SPG, Cabinet Secretariat, 9 Race Course Road, New Delhi alongwith a copy of Notification is forwarded for information and necessary action.

\begin{flushright}
(D.K. KOTIA) \\
JOINT SECRETARY TO THE GOVT. OF INDIA \\
TEL NO. 23094927
\end{flushright}
NOTIFICATION


2. These orders will take effect from 18.03.2010.
प्रति अधिसूचना की एक प्रति सहित निदेशक, एस पी जी, मंत्रिमंडल सचिवालय, 9 रेस कोर्स रोड, नई दिल्ली को सूचनार्थ एवं आवश्यक कार्यान्वयन हेतु प्रेषित।

(डी. दीर्घविलास)
संयुक्त सचिव, भारत सरकार
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.NO.</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>AREAS</th>
<th>DATE OF NOTIFICATION</th>
<th>DATE OF APPLICABILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gujarat</td>
<td>Rann of Kutch and Banaskantha District.</td>
<td>27.8.1969</td>
<td>1.1.1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>J&amp;K</td>
<td>The whole of Jammu and Kashmir except the areas covered by Police Stations of Khanchak, Jajher Kotli, Kathua and Udhampur.</td>
<td>27.8.1969</td>
<td>1.1.1959</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Uttar Pradesh

Uttarakhand Division.

27.8.1969
1.1.1959

5. Indo-Tibetan Border.

Posts on Indo-Tibetan Border.

6. NEFA

The whole area.

7. Nagaland

- do -

8. Manipur

- do -

9. Tripura

All Border Outposts, Police Stations, Police Outposts within ten miles from the border.

- do -

10. Assam

(i) The area of Sibsagar and Mikir Hills which lies between the Railway Line and Nagaland Border;

(ii) Diphu Town;

(iii) North Cachar Hills Sub-Division;

(iv) All Border Outposts, police stations, police outposts within ten miles from the border;

(v) The area between the Nagaland-Assam State Border and a line running parallel to the Railway line at a distance of 3 miles to the West and South of that line; and

(vi) Mizo Hills District.
11. Himachal Pradesh
   District of Kinnaur,
   Spiti and Lahaul.
   Pargana of Sarahan of
   Rampur Tehsil.
   27.8.1969
   1.1.1959

12. Gujarat
   Border outposts of Mudhan,
   Dhroda, Amrapur, Hajipur
   and Bela and Out-posts of
   Kunaria, Gadha, Lekhpat,
   Amrapur, Dhoravira,
   Barand and Bela and Sea
   Check-posts of Lakho, Medi,
   Akri, Mowadi and Bhutan —
   all of Kutch District.
   19.4.1974

13. West Bengal
   Check-posts of Phalut,
   Sandhakphu and Tangta.
   Vigilance posts on Indo-
   Nepal/ Indo-Bhutan Borders.
   25.3.1977

14. Sikkim
   The whole area.
   25.3.1977

15. U.T. of
    Chandigarh
    -do-
    25.3.1988
    1.1.1983

16. Punjab
    -do-

17. A&N Islands
    The areas predominantly
    inhabited by the Jarawas
    in Middle and South
    Andaman and declared as
    reserved areas — Police
    out-posts located in
    Narcondum Interview
    Islands, East Island,
    Kondul, Tenrassa, Chowra
    and Pillomillow.
    3.12.1976
18. Meghalaya

All Border outposts, outposts, Police Stations and Police out-posts located within 10 miles or 16 kilometers from the border.

J.12.1976

NOTE:

Personnel of Air Wing of BSF are eligible for award of the Medal after they have rendered service of 10 sorties to Air Fields - Rupsio in Assam, Ambari, Rampurhat and Malda in West Bengal, North Lakhimpur in Arunchal Pradesh, Kishanganj and Balurghat in Bihar, Dimapur in Nagaland, Rajouri and Poonch in J&K, Deesa, Junagadh, Khavda, Dumas and Mithapur in Gujarat and Uttarlai, Jaisalmer and Bikaner in Rajasthan.
**POLICE (SPECIAL DUTY) MEDAL**

**AREAS COVERED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Areas notifed</th>
<th>Date of Notification</th>
<th>Date of applicability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Border Outposts of Mudhan, Dhroda, Amrapur, Hazipur and Bela and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outposts of Kunaria, Gadha, Lekhpat, Amrapur, Dhoravira, Barand and Bela and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Check – Posts of Lakho, Dedi, Akri, Mowadi and Bhutan – all of Kutch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>District.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td>Border Outposts</td>
<td>No. 9/11/69-1.1.1959</td>
<td>1.1.1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Against ‘Rajasthan’ mentioned in para (2) of the notification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>9/11/69-P.IV dated 27.8.1969</td>
<td>The following Outposts shall be added:—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Outposts of Chattargarh, Sattasar, Barsalpur, Ranjitpura, Pugal and Khajuwala in Bikaner Distt., Lakha Hakik in Ganganagar Distt., Sahagarh, Miazlar, Sam Ramgarh Khaba, Kishangarh, Khuiyala and Nachna in Jaisalmer District, and Ogalla, Bawari, Bhuranka Tala, Bijrad, Bannor, Khebadala, Gadra Road, Balada, Sihna Janopalia, Bakhasar, Bijjasar and Gagariya in Barmer District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 23.9.1989</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mahajan, Lunkarnagar, Jamsar, Sardar, Kotgate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|----------|----------|-----------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>23.9.1989</th>
<th>Dated 23.9.1989</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Gurex Valley;</td>
<td>Police (I) dated 1.1.1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(iii) Karan;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(iv) Karnah;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(v) the portion of Baramulla district lying along the Cease Fire Line to the South of Baramulla Town;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(vi) Police Station Vilgam, Police Station Handwaṛ, Police Station Rijhama, Police Station Panzala and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Police Station Gulmarg in the Kashmir Valley; and Police Station Hiranagar, Police Station Samba Police Station Ramgarh, Police Station Bishnah, Police Station Ranbir Singh Pura, Police Station Akhnoor, Police Station Khaur, Police Station Chhamb, Police Station Nowshera, Police Station Rajauri, Police Station Mandhar, Police Station Surankoto, Police Station Poonch; and Police Station Mandi in Jammu.

The whole of Jammu and Kashmir except the areas covered by Police Stations of Khanchak, Jajher Kotli, Kathua and Udhampur.

Whole of the area located within the
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>District/Sub-Division/Police Station</th>
<th>Geographical Limits of Jammu and Kashmir</th>
<th>Order Number and Date</th>
<th>Date of Order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>NEFA</td>
<td>The whole area</td>
<td>No. 9/11/69 P4 dated 27.8.1969</td>
<td>1.1.1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Nagaland</td>
<td>The whole area</td>
<td>No. 9/11/69 P4 dated 27.8.1969</td>
<td>1.1.1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Manipur</td>
<td>(i) Tamenglong Sub Division;</td>
<td>24/24/60 Police (I) dated 26.9.1963</td>
<td>1.1.1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Ukhrul Sub Division;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(iii) Mao-Maram Circle;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(iv) Sadar Circle;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(v) Police Station Bishenpur; and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>all other hills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The whole area</td>
<td>No. 9/11/69 P.IV dated 27.8.1969</td>
<td>1.1.1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Tripura</td>
<td>All Border Outposts, Police Stations,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.1.1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Police Outposts within ten miles from</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>the border.</td>
<td>Whole of the area located within the</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.7.2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>geographical limits of Tripura.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No. 11022/6/20 01-PMA dated 24.7.2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Area Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Assam</td>
<td>(i) The area of Sibsagar and Mikir Hills which lies between the Railway Line and Nagaland Border;</td>
<td>1.1.1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Diphu Town;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(iii) North Cachar Hills Sub-Division;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(iv) All Border Outposts, Police Stations, Police Outposts within ten miles from the border;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(v) The area between the Nagaland – Assam State Border and a line running parallel to the Railway line at a distance of 3 miles to the West and South of that line; and</td>
<td>9/11/69-9/11/69-P.IV dated 27.8.1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(vi) Mizo Hills District.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Himachal Pradesh</td>
<td>District of Kinnaur, Spiti and Lahaaul.</td>
<td>1.1.1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pargana of Sarahan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Sikkim</td>
<td>The whole area</td>
<td>No. 1/68/76-GPA III dated 25.3.1977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>UT of Chandigarh</td>
<td>The whole area</td>
<td>No. 11026/5/87-NPC Cell dated 25.3.1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24.7.2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24.7.2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Central Government hereby specifies that the Members of Police Force including Punjab Police, Central Police Organisations, Intelligence Bureau and the Central Bureau of Investigation will not be now eligible for the award of Police (Special Duty) Medal if they are on the effective strength of a unit /formation.
located within the geographical limits of area of Punjab and Union Territory of Chandigarh. This notification supersedes the earlier notification No. 11026/5/87-NPC Cell dated 25.3.1988.

The Government hereby specifies that the Members of Police Force including Punjab Police, Central Police Organisations, Intelligence Bureau and the Central Bureau of Investigation will not be now eligible for the award of Police (Special Duty) Medal if they are on the effective strength of a unit/formation located within the geographical limits of area of Punjab and
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>The areas predominantly inhabited by the Jarawas in Middle and South Andaman and declared as reserved areas;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td>Police Outposts located in Narcondum Interview Islands, East Island, Kondul, Tenrassa, Chowra and Pillomillow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Meghalaya</td>
<td>All Border outposts, Police Stations and Police outposts located within 10 miles or 16 kilometers from the border.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. 9/78/74-GPA.II (III) dated 3.12.1976</td>
<td>1.1.1959</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Such Personnel of Air Wing of Border-Security Force shall be eligible for award of the Police (Special Duty) Medal and Bar(s) to the Medal who fulfill the following conditions:

(a) They will be eligible for award of the Medal after they have rendered service of 10 sorties to the following Air fields:
Rupsio in Assam, Ambari, Rampurhat and Malda in West Bengal, North Lakhimpur in Arunachal Pradesh, Kishanganj and Balurghat in Bihar, Dimapur in Nagaland, Rajouri and Poonch in J&K, Deesa, Junagadh, Khavda, Dumas and Mithapur in Gujrat and Uttarai, Jaisalmer and Bikaner in Rajasthan.

(b) They would be eligible for first Bar to the Medal after completion of 20 sorties and to the second Bar to the Medal after completion of 30 Additional sorties. (File No. 9/78/74- GPA. II (III) dated the 3rd December, 1976.

These orders take effect from the date of their issue of order
NOTIFICATION


2. These orders will take effect from 18.03.2010.
### Details of Notifications issued from time to time in r/o Special Duty Medal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Notification No./Date</th>
<th>Subject Matter</th>
<th>Notification (Issued by)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>No.29-Pres./62 dated 23.2.1962</td>
<td>Institution of Police Special Duty Medal</td>
<td>President Sectt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No. 24/24/60-Police(I) dated 26.9.1963</td>
<td>Inclusion of more areas for award of the Medal</td>
<td>MHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9/11/69-P.IV dated 27th August, 1969</td>
<td>Described eligibility conditions for award of Police (Special Duty)Medal as under:-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(i) Those who have completed an aggregate of one year’s service after 1st Jan., 1959, will be awarded the medal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) The First Bar to the Medal will be awarded after a continuous service of two years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(iii) The second Bar to the Medal will be awarded after an additional aggregate service of 5 years subject to the condition that the maximum number of Bars to be awarded to each eligible person will not be more than two.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Further Border Outposts of Rajasthan, whole J&amp;K except the areas covered Police Stations of Khanechak, Jajher, Kotli, Kathua and Udhampur, Posts of Indo-Tibetan Border, N.E.F.A., Nagaland, Manipur, Tripura, Assam, Gujarat, West Bengal and Himachal Pradesh etc. have been included.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>No.35-Pres/73 dated 22.5.1973</td>
<td>“Rule 2 deleted”</td>
<td>President Sectt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>No. 9/94/72-GPA.II dated 19th April, 1974</td>
<td>Included areas of Gujarat, West Bengal and Himachal Pradesh.</td>
<td>MHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Notification Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>No.9/78/74-GPA.II(III) dated 3rd Dec., 1976</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Govt. of India has included Border Outposts of Rajasthan, Meghalaya, Andaman &amp; Nicobar Island. As per para 2 of this notification personnel of the Air wing of the Border Security Force shall be eligible for the award of the Police (Special Duty) Medal and Bar(s) to the Medal who rendered service of 10 sorties to Airfield in specified areas of Assam, West Bengal, Arunachal Pradesh, Bihar, Nagaland, J&amp;K, Gujarat and Rajasthan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>No.1/68/76-GPA.III dated 25th March, 1977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Included Sikkim in addition to the areas already specified for award of Police (Special Duty) Medal and Bar to the medal.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>No. Pres/88 dated 28.1.1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Changed preamble to the Statutes “To recognize service under conditions of particular hardship and/or severe climate”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President Sectt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>No.11026/5/87-NPC Cell dated 25.3.1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specifies that the members of the Police Forces including Punjab Police, Chandigarh Police, CPOs, IB, CBI will be eligible for award of the Medal after completion of one years of service in the notified area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>No. 11026/5/88-NPC dated 23rd September, 1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Included additional Police Stations/Outposts in the State of Rajasthan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>No.11022/6/2001-PMA dated 8.8.2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Included whole of the area located within the geographical limits of Jammu and Kashmir and Tripura state.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>No.11024/01/2008-PMA dated 22.6.2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPG personnel will also be eligible for Police Special Duty Medal after successful completion of their normal prescribed tenure in the organization.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>